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								His Exc. President
								Abdel Fattah al-Sisi
								Al Ittihadia Palace
								Cairo
								Arab Republic of Egypt

								Fax: +202 2391 1441
								e-mail: p.spokesman@op.gov.eg
								Twitter: @AlsisiOfficial



Your Excellency Mr. President,

May I appeal to you in the case of

Egyptian woman human rights defender AMAL FATHY

who was sentenced to two years of prison and a fine on 29 September.

I herewith call on you to immediately and unconditionally release Amal Fathy as she is a prisoner of conscience, detained solely for peacefully expressing her opinions.

Please do recognize the legitimate work of human rights defenders, like Amal Fathy, and ensure they can carry out their activities without undue restrictions or fear of reprisals, as set out in the 1998 UN Declaration on Human Rights Defenders.

Thanking you in advance for your intervention, I remain

Respectfully yours, 











Copies to:
Public Prosecutor Nabil Sadek, Office of the Public Prosecutor, Cairo
Deputy Assistant Minister of Foregn Affairs for Human Rights Mr. Ahmed Ihab Gamal-Eldin
Ambassade de la République Arabe d'Egypte, Bern (Switzerland)
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								Public Prosecutor
								Nabil Sadek
								Office of the Public Prosecutor
								Dar alQada al-Ali
								Down Town
								Cairo
								Arab Republic of Egypt

								Fax: +202 2577 4716



Dear Counsellor,

May I appeal to you in the case of

Egyptian woman human rights defender AMAL FATHY

who was sentenced to two years of prison and a fine on 29 September.

I herewith call on you to immediately and unconditionally release Amal Fathy as she is a prisoner of conscience, detained solely for peacefully expressing her opinions.

Please do recognize the legitimate work of human rights defenders, like Amal Fathy, and ensure they can carry out their activities without undue restrictions or fear of reprisals, as set out in the 1998 UN Declaration on Human Rights Defenders.

Thanking you in advance for your intervention, I remain

Respectfully yours, 











Copies to:
His Exc. President Abdel Fattah al-Sisi, Cairo
Deputy Assistant Minister of Foregn Affairs for Human Rights Mr. Ahmed Ihab Gamal-Eldin
Ambassade de la République Arabe d'Egypte, Bern (Switzerland)
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								Deputy Assistant Minister of 
								Foreign Affairs for Human Rights
								Ahmed Ihab Gamal-Eldin
								Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
								Corniche el-Nile
								Cairo
								Egypt

								Fax: +202 2574 9713
								E-mail: contact.us@mfa.gov.eg
								Twitter: MfaEgypt



Dear Sir,
								
May I appeal to you in the case of

Egyptian woman human rights defender AMAL FATHY

who was sentenced to two years of prison and a fine on 29 September.

I herewith call on you to immediately and unconditionally release Amal Fathy as she is a prisoner of conscience, detained solely for peacefully expressing her opinions.

Please do recognize the legitimate work of human rights defenders, like Amal Fathy, and ensure they can carry out their activities without undue restrictions or fear of reprisals, as set out in the 1998 UN Declaration on Human Rights Defenders.

Thanking you in advance for your intervention, I remain

Respectfully yours, 








Copies to:
His Exc. President Abdel Fattah al-Sisi, Cairo
Public Prosecutor Nabil Sadek, Cairo
Ambassade de la République Arabe d'Egypte, Bern (Switzerland)



